DESCRIPTION
A 59-year-old woman was transferred from another hospital for evaluation of fever and systemic rash. The patient stated that she noticed the morbilliform rash, 3 weeks earlier, diffusely throughout her body, sparing her palms and soles. Her primary care provider started her on levofloxacin 500 mg daily. She took no other medications. The rash progressed in the next 2 weeks with subsequent desquamation and painful, erythaematous blister formation. She also reported of systemic symptoms including malaise, fatigue and dyspnoea. She revealed that 3 weeks prior to onset of the rash, she was started on lamotrigine and was taking 50 mg daily at the time of her presentation. On physical examination, a desquamating erythaematous rash was seen over her face, lips, torso and extremities (figure 1). She was febrile to 38.2°. There was no lymphadenopathy, facial oedema or respiratory distress. Laboratory results revealed peripheral eosinophilia (14.8%), alanine and aspartate transaminase elevations of 128 and 69, respectively, and creatinine of 1.9. Allergy testing was not performed. A skin biopsy was obtained from her right leg, which revealed subepidermal bullous formation with increased eosinophils and neutrophils (figure 2). She was diagnosed with Drug Reaction with Eosinophilia and Systemic Symptoms (DRESS) based on RegiSCAR inclusion criteria. These criteria include fever >38°C, enlarged lymph nodes at a minimum of two sites, involvement of at least one internal organ, blood count abnormalities, hospitalisation, a reaction suspected to be drug-related, acute rash, lymphocytes or eosinophils above the laboratory limits and platelets below the laboratory limits; at least three of the first four of these criteria are required to make the diagnosis.
1 Her lamotrigine was discontinued and she was started on systemic steroids, initially intravenous methylprednisolone 60 mg twice daily and later oral prednisone 1 mg/kg/day. The case was reported to the Food and Drug Administration. Her symptoms improved dramatically 2 days after presentation. Her Cr trended down to 1.3, and her diffuse rash began to resolve, with decreasing fatigue and malaise. By 6 weeks, her rash had resolved completely and she was back to her usual state of health.
Learning points ▸ Drug Reaction with Eosinophilia and Systemic
Symptoms (DRESS) syndrome is an often difficult to diagnose condition; it has myriad manifestations and can involve virtually any organ. It is associated with numerous drugs, including lamotrigine, which is one of the first line treatments for epilepsy. 
